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FACTS FOR FUTURITY ,

Tlio Destiny of Man Disonssefl-

by Eov , Harsln ,

A The New Congregational Min-

ister
-

Makes His Debut.

Daring the winter Rev. W. ,-

1Harsha , of the Dodge atreot Presby.-
torlau

.
church , has boon delivering a

aeries of Sabbath evening lectures ,

which have proven moat Interesting.
That of last oyouing was upon the sub *

joot :

"YOUR DESTINY. "
Lech. 1 5 : . "Your fathers , where

are they ? '

In this now country wo are not im-

pressed
¬

by ro many outward fiRUH of-

tha passing away of timu , : thu in-

habitanta
-

uf some of the European
nations nra. They Invo the grass
grown ruiua , the filled cemeteries , the
hoary man ioua and the long fjoneulo-
glea

-
In the porlnrs there uro paint-

ings
¬

of inuuy ancestor ;" , nnd iu the
dining room * thoru ia the pluto that
has descended from fathers to sons
for hundred* of years In this coun-
try

¬

the prominent objects that meet
our gaze Impel us to reflect upon life
rather than death , work rathur than
rapwo and indlvldntl endeavor rather
than teatiuiontary succession.

However , at times wo are forced to
think of the passing of titno and the
approach of death. The recent death
of Borne of the moat prominent men
in the church and some of the widest
known of the politicians of
the land , might well afford
to us occasion to consider that
wo must go the way of all the oarth.
And I am glad that I can offar yon
aomo moro substantial promises than
science or philosophy can afford-
.Whera

.

aolonoo and phllosopey end , or-
boocmo misty , religion begh a and
aheda a clour , undying light. Lit us
consider
I , THE INfiVITAIILISNESS OF DESTINY

The etymolocy of the word dentiny
la stated byVebitr to give this moau-
Ing

-

to it : "A prearranged or ordained
event or collection of events that mast
como to man. " In novel * and iu or-

dinary
¬

speech the wnrd destiny ia
used of vrhstttver ia btf re one , nnd
whenever writers wish to aocoimnc-
date UP , they allow the fiurco-
dentiny overhanging the hero to ho
averted at just the right moment-
.In

.
this manner perhaps we Juvo coma-

te imagine that dtutli will ha ullko-

coiificltT.ni) and pass us by , or tit leant
remain away from us for a very long
period-

.It
.

ia not a pleasant , but ia a very
neconsary thought , for us to entertain
that a dark cloud ia on its way to
envelope every ono of us. Cardinal
Beauford and Lonia XI. both tried to
bribe death ; but they both failed.
How shall wo who have not their
wealth hope to aucceed ? Jacob
wrestled with the angel and prevailed ,
bnt no man can bo victorious wrestling
with the angel of destiny.-

I
.

! . THE TWOFOLD CHABACTEtt OF-

DESTINY. .

The good and the bad are strangely
mixed in all men ; yet wo may roughly

xy that some men are'good and some
b id. We moan by this that the pro-
Tailing aontimonta of some are right
and worthy and of others are wrong
and sordid. So men may be divided
In thia life into the happy and the
wretched.

These two claanee , we are told in
the bible , extend iuto the future
world. If-it is impossible for us in
this llfo to deny that aoino are miser-
able

¬

, how ahull we prove that they
loaa their misery at the nnmant of
death ? Out at sea {ho tiuta of green
tell the prgc icai Bailer whether the
next djy will be fair or stormy. So-

wo can toll on the authority of God's
word , wh t will bo the eternal life of-

a man by noticing the char.io'ciitcM-
of his present lifo. But what if nun
have sinned and wish to Hvo happily
in the future ? Thij brings ua to

TUB rilEPAKATlON OF DKSTINY.-

Ifc
.

ii possible for ui to niter what
aoeina to ba our destiny. If wo re-

living in sin our destiny aeema to be-
an exiateuca of exc'.uson from God i"
the future life. But if we fersako tiu
and ask Christ to receive and help ur ,

and pray God for Christ's Bake to for-

give
¬

us , wo are safe. In thia way wo
may prepare tor

'
heaven and bo sure

of attaining it.
Pluto aaid : "You will never have

perfect men until we havp perfect men
until we have perfect clrhi instances. "
If thia is true , men will never bo per ¬

fect. In this preaent lifo the circum-
stances

¬

ara hard , trying and vexatious
we must give battle to the force of
circumstances as well at the forcas of
sin ; bnt we have a captain who will
grant ua strength and insure our vie
tory. Accept then of Christ aa your
substitute , your friend and your
helper , and your destiny shall boa
blessed and lasting peace with God.-

St.

.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Onurch.

The newly chosen pastor , Rov. Wil-
lard Scott , who jnst returned from
Now York yesterday , preached hla in-

Itlal sermon as an introductory step in
the prosecution of the duties which
are Before him , nnd there waa u largo
attendance , considering the sizs of the
edifice and that it la bat the com-
mencement

¬

of organized church work
in that part of our city.

The subject of the discourse
'

is-

fpund in Firat Timothy , 412; 14 : "Lot-
no man despise thy youth ; bnt be
thou an example of the believers , in
word , in conversation , in charity ( In-

ipirit ) , in faith , in purity. Till I
come , give attendance to reading
to exhortation , to dootiine. Neglec
not the gift that la in theo , which wa
given thee by prophecy , with the lay
Ing on of the hands of the presbytery. '

In these words of Paul to Timothy
we see there waa a fitness which wa
characteristic of Paul's writings
While there ia In it that which would
canao assertion in the heart of th
timid , there ia also that which would
call for zealous labor and carafnlnosa
But while surrounded by the man
carea contingent to the paator'a pc-

altlon , woe to the preacher wh
baa a poor constitution ! Am
while the various departments o
grace are to recelvo their pro-
per attention subjectively , woe to the
paitor

WHO HA8 A TEMPEE-
.Ax

.

tha father of Timothy ia no

irought prominently to1 our noliea ,
'. is to bo ifferred that ho ditd when
Pimotby was vorj- young , nrd thi
act may bo u Bufliohnt reaaon f r Iho-

npp rent riremtunto dUp.ititiun of M'h-
ihriitlon minister who wsa Ubptij-
or and uudtr the diraeUon of Paul.
Thus Ponl with the carefulness nud-

zenlomneas of n gonernl , gives oem
to tliii aubordhitttu oilioar-

.I
.

do not cay that itpologiea sro not
ncco ? firy in eunncetlon vritli church
sork. It ia truly nccaerary nt timus-
ti the array , and there are the sumo
> einss who constitute both ; not

bt'lnji nblo to look Into the future. It
may bo

THE AUMY

ran opposed by n number nuuy
imea greater , and thereby sulferedl-
effftt. . The forty who crossed the
Joaphorua and wont from victory to
iotory died at lost in thdr traoka.

There ia a liuld of conflict in this
Uy , and thu Christian nnd the

Ohtistiau mioistor mtiut put on the
whole nrtnor of God , 1 hat ho mty bo
bio to rotlat the attacks of the one.-

my
.

and wage n Uhrlstlnn warfare
gainst them. And the armor

mast bo (iufficion ly dnwblo , for It-

ruly will bo tested. Fdulta mnst como
cd they are not a part of the Chris-
lun

-

life , but are rather accidents.
When the ship turua a provr towards

TUB SKINT DEEP ,
. anticipates at times a heavy sea , but
mao casualties are not a part of uavi-
ation. . When the dark clouds are
eon on the horizon of one's life , they
ro not a pare of a Christian llfo , bnt-
ro accidents , and they toll the char-
ctor

-

of the parson in question ,

In a studio in New York Olty , as I
vas looking at the sculptor engaged at-
ia work , I tmld , "Suppose the chisel

was to ulip , what then ? " But the
oulptor said , "It mast not slip. "
'Well , suppose it does slip. "

"iTMUSr J< OT8LIP. .
"

Thus we BOO the determined position
rhich the Christian nhould take as he-
a carefully , persistently and boantl-
ully

-
fashioning his character.-

Wrt
.

r.ro working under a superior ,
''ituothy atood ia nnd reflected the
ght of Paul. And iu his ezortatiou-
nd warning ho writes to Timothy ,
)o this till 1 como. And UK the copy
u thu tracing book nmat bo followed
>y the child , BO there ia a copy writ-
en

-
tor thii Christian to follow , and

HI life la the pen which
entmfully or othcnriso imitatee the

)otmianshi | ) ( f Jehovah. At the "Last
upper , " Christ aaid , "D , this till 1-

omo. . "

Ho Loaves Tor the National Capital-

.Sonatorolcct

.

Ohuilsa F. Tilsndoraon
oft on yfettrday's train for Philadel-
ihia

-

, Irora place ho will proceed
o Washington City , arriving at the
atter placu about the 27th luat.-

Ou
.

March 4 ho will take the scat
vhioh has boon warmed by Senator
laandora for the past six years.

General Maudorson expects to re-
urn home some time in March.-

W.

.

. Van Brocklin , representing the
wholesale firm of Marshall , Field & Co. ,

Chicago , was among the gueats of the Fax-
ton yesterday , Mr. Brocklin was for
many years engaged in tha ministry , and
ia an active worker in the Y. M. C. A-

.Hia
.

time here ia partially devoted to mis-

sionary
¬

work.
Miss Jennie Voorhees and Mies Nettie

Shafer , of St. Kdward. are among the
gueata at tbo Millard.-

Hon.

.

. Arthur L , Thomas , of Salt Lake
ity, passed through Omaha yesterday en-

outo homo.-

K.

.

. B. Smith and E. 1C , Bradley. , of No-

raika
-

City , were gneata at the 1'uxton to-

ay.H
, M. Putnam , of Now York city , r g-

atera.l
-

at the Metropolitan last night.-

Hon.

.

. E. A. Caaey , a prominent attorney
f Pcoria , Ills. , ii at the Millard.

0. H. Ingalls , of the United States
rmy , ia at the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. D. Bomgardner , of Orleans , reg-

sterod
-

at the Puxtnn.-

D.

.

. 0. Footo , nf Kansas City , ia a guest
the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. G. Sutherland , of Grand Island , waa-

n town yesterday.

Hon , Lorenzo Orounee , of Fort Cal-

loun
-

, la in the city.-

Wm.

.

. M. Jack and family , of Butte City,

re at the Millard.-
D.

.

. W. Simpson , of NebrasK * Cfty, is at-

ho Metropolitan.-
Lieut.

.

. E. A. Edwards , of Fort Meade ,
a at the Millard.-

W.

.

. O. Frazer , of New York , ia a gueat-
ff thoPftxton.-

D.

.

. McDonnell , of St. Louie , U at the
iletropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Wittig left yesterday for the
lot Springe.

John Barclay , of Fairmont , ia a gueat of
the Millard.-

A.

.

. G. Hancock , of Kansas City, Is at
the Millard.-

M.

.

. B. Brown , of Council Bluff * , ia at
the Millard.-

G.

.

, . G. Burton , of Waterloo , waa In town
yesterday.-

Dan.

.

. Y. Wheeler , of St. Louis , la at the
Millard.-

W.

.

. S. Dunning, of Denver , ia at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. S. Charloton , of Phelpa , ia at the
Paxton.-

II.

.

. It. Hall , of Lincoln , ia at the Metro-
politan.

-

.

0. A. Keith , of Lincoln , is at the Mil

lard.J.
.

H. Hunffate , of Blair , Is at the Mil
lard. -

Gee , W , Brown , of Albion , la in ttu

city.J
.

, C. Clark , of Lincoln , Ia at the PAX-

ton.

-

. __

I had severe attacks of gravel and
kidney trouble ; waa unable to get e

medicine or doctor to euro me until ]

used Hop Bitters , and they cured me-

in a abort tlmo. A Dlagulehod Law-
yer of Wayne On. . N. Y.

What 6O Cent. Will Do.
You can jet a bottle of Dr. Kosanko'i

Pile Remedy at Scbroeter & Becht'adrus
store which will euro any caaa of Internal
External or Itching Piles , bealdea all nn
pleasant sensations , Scaley Kruptlon *
Borea , Bolls , Bnrns , Soilds , and for a gen-
eral purpose ointment it has no equal Cal
fora trial bottle at onoe , For tale b ]
Bohroter & B cht.

STAB ROUTE TRIAL.

Evidence )

duoed on Behalf of the
Government.

pedal plipateh to Tm Hit
WAHHINOTON , February 16. Uor.-

ell
-

continued his testimony in the
tar route trial to-day. Witness tea-
Ifiad

-

that a lot of blank aflldavitu ,
utters , etc , , were abstracted from hla
oak , nud S. W. Doraoy was the only

man oxWpt himself who had a key t-
o'n cAijo-

.Alerrlok
.

, ono of the prosncutora for
ho government iu the ease , st.ld to a-

orrospondout : "When Rordoll-
'loaded' guilty to-day the bottom
iroppod out of the case , ao far as the
ther defendants are considered. I-

iad an intimation yesterday that Her-
ell wanted to bo used aa n govern-

uont
-

wltiiMR , and I declined to ao
apt him. I told his counsel that I

would have nothing to do with him
nleas ho got up In court mid pleaded
ullty. Ho thought thia over last
light and to-dr.y did BO. The dovol-
pmonts

-
that will bo rundo before ho-

eavoa.tho. witness atana will convince
vorybody , and will moat undonbtcdly-
eault in the conviction of Brady and
) orsey. Ho knows It all and will tell
t. We know enough to toll the mo-

ment
¬

ho loavca the truth , should ho-

ry to do so , though wo do not think
e will. Hia evidence will corroborate
Valsh in every particular, and thoao-
wo , with the record and other cvi-
once yet to bo presented will form a-

bain complete In every link and con
inclng of the guilt of nil of the do-

ondants.
-

.

Downy told the witness to look
irough the chock booko to find the
mounts to bo charged to Smith. The

witness did BO , and whenever ho found
check drawn to the account of-

'mall , " ho charged the amount to-

'Wm. . Smith. " The wltuots aold
when ho waa summoned buforo the
ongrciaional investigation committee
o notified Brady and S. W. Dorsoy-
ieforo ho appeared before the com-

mittee
¬

, and he toro out of the letter
looks a number of lottora that the
> 3ok contained , and the copies of the
ottora that the witness wrote in oonnoc-
Ion with the mull business , and they
naludod letters to Dorsoy , Hosier and
lie Bub contractors. There were
hreo of thoao books , and the

witness aaw ono of them
n possession of Wm. Carpenter ,
ast week in the court room. Mor-
ick

-

gave notice to the dcfc-nno to pro-
inco

-

these three letter books. The
witness mot Brady at the postoflico at-
ho tlmo of the congressional Inveatl-

tion
-

, and told Brady that the com-
nittod

-

wanted the books and papers ,

irady asked what books , and when tha
witness told him , Brady said , "Dor-
ey

-
la a damn fool for koepmg the

ooka. " Brady then aakod the wit-

leaa
-

If the booKs could not be copied.-
Che

.

witnecs told him it would take a
day or two. Brady said it would bo-

a good idea and witness put a man at
work copying the books , designating
such entries aa ho wanted left out by-
croneing them out with a pencil. The
new aet of booka thus were pro-
lared

-

and the amounts drawn
against "Smith and Jones" were
iharged to "profit and loss. "
Tae man was ordered to make a now
set of booka as near like the old sot as-

lOBilble. . The witness sent a phyal-
iian'a certificate to Blackburn , statins
16 waa unable to appear. He did that
n order to secure time for copying the
)ooka. After thirteen days when ho

appeared before the committee the
new aet waa ready. Both books wore
akon to Now York and Doraey and
ftoskr wore having a settlement in
!Tow York , Several letters in the
landwrltlng of S. W. Doraoy were ro-

colvtd introducing the witness to
prominent men. The caao then ad-
uurnod

-

to Monday. Morrlok prom-
sed

-

to make the remainder of liar-
dell's

-

testimony very lutorcatlng. The
umor ia current to-day that Miner
lad ronolvod to take the stand in bo-

lalf
-

of the government , but nothing
definite could be learned , Merrick
said It was extremely doubtful if the
government would consent to any
such an arrangement-

.A

.

Laud Syndicate.
Special Dispatch to Tin Uu-

Si Louis , February 18. A report
iomos from Texas that a number of
Mexican citizens , Including President
joiizalos , several generals of the at-

my
-

and business men , have organized
a syndicate to procure immensely rich
ntnlag , agricultural and grazing lands
n northern Mexico. It is aaid n sur-

vey is new being made of V,000,00 (

tores , which the company gets al
From 10 to 25 cents an acre , and dis-
poses

¬

of to American emigrants at a-

profit. . Thn syndicate la aaid to rep-
resent $2,000,000 capital-

.DUNCAN'S

.

DEPRAVITY.-

A

.

River Hat Arrested on on Infamous
Charge.

Officers Armour and llaano , on
Saturday evening , arrested a man
named W. J. Duncan , who llvod In a-

dugorit on the river bottom , am
makes his living by fishing for drift-
wood on the river or by moro question-
able moans.

Duncan la charged with criminal in-

timaoy with his daughter , a girl o
thirteen , and It appears that he I

such an ugly customer that his wife
and the neighbors wore afraid to mtk-
a complaint ogainst him iu the police
ciurt , but it waa finally dono'Tiy
Officer Fiynn.

The two men who made the arros
had a regular fight with the desporat
follow , who tried to got at hla ahotgun-
to kill them. He act hla throe bl
dogs on the cflioora , and Iluano hat
his clothes turn by them , but afte
cleaning out the doga Duncan wa
downed and taken to jail , frora _

whlcl-
ho ia liable to go over the

Woman'n True Friend.-
A

.
friend in need Is a friend indeed. Thl

none can deny , especially when assistance
rendered when one la sorely atlllcted with
disease , more particularly those com-
plaints and weaknesses so common to ou
female population. Kvery womau ahouh
know that Eleotrio Bittera are woman1
true friend , and will positively restore he-
to health , even when all otner remedies
fall. A single trial always proves our as-
sertlon. . They are pleasant to the taate-
aud only coat fifty centa a bottle. Bold b
0. ff. Goodman

Diamond Dyea for famil
use have no equal All popular co-

lors easily dyed , fast and beautiful. 1
cents a package for any color.

UOUOAUVrt

Progress of tbo Hbol Hull Tha Defen-
dant

¬

ou tbo Wltnt'Srt-ettinc ! .

LAFAYETTE , Iu ? . , Fobtuuy 14-

.Spncial
.

] In the Uou rMandlor-
rial to-day ox-Supromn C .nrt Judge
lobcrt Gregory doiiied lut ho had
con Wallace and MM , Oougur going
rom the Battle Ground camp meeting
owards the woodc , but said that dur-
ng

-

the late campaign ho had hoard
unh a etory. Dr. Dfllurt trstiQcd
hat Iu eaw Wallace and Mrs. Cougar
t a tomporancu meeting at the fair-
rounds list fall , aud s w them scpar-

ao
-

from the crowd und wnlk olFdown
lie track and dinanppnur in thu dark-
eta.

-

. Soon after Gungat jhitnself came
long in a bugcy aud drove in the dir-
ctlon

-

( hey had gone , aud all came
jack together-

.In
.

the afternoon Mr. Mandlor , the
ofondant , wna put upon the stand.-

Ho
.

tostifl-xl tnat on JNovomber 10th ,
while seated in front of Fouley's' ntoro ,
whioh la beneath Wallace's cllico , con-

oraing
-

with Charles Poockand Peter
lathewa , Poook euddonly left them
nd was gone aomo miuutes. Ho ro-

ornod
-

and reported thnt a nnn and
woman whom they had aeon turn
ound and go back wau Do Witt Wai-
ace aud iielon G ugar. Witness
rossod the street nnd remained under
n awning for a few momnntn , when
ho parties returned , going up-
o the office of Wallace. Ho-
ept watch with Frosk. About
1:30: Poock loft for a few momenta ,

nring which tlmo the man and
roruim oamo down. Maudler ran
ftor them and overtook them almost
eueath the lamppost. Ho called
'Captain. " No attention waa paid ,

when bo again shouted "Captain. "
hia time the man halted aud Aland-

or
-

, atepplng nearer , said "Good-
vonlng , Capt. Walloco , I thought I-

raa not mistaken. " Wallace's com-
anlovi

-

shrank behind him-
.Witncaa

.

pointed to Wallace aud-
Ira. . Gongar , saying they were the
eraoua ho eaw that night. Bo apoko-
o Wallace to lot him know that ho-

as recognized. Mandler testified
bat ho waa not out of view of the
fairway during the whole time ; and
liat no ono came down but Wallace
nd Mrs. Gongar. On the croan ox-
initiation it waa Bought to show by
landler to Captains Wallace aud-
Uco that ho had stated eince the oe-

urionco
-

that ho had no personal
.nowltdgo of the trannaction , aud
poke only from hoareay. But wit-
ess

-

denied thia. Wallace had aonghtp-
rivQvO intorvlow , but when ho came

witnoaa found Rico present. Ho rn-
used to oonverao before him.

Wallace sent R.ico out , aud Mandlor
elated all he kunir about the case ,

looping nothing back. Wallace had
aid that thia would ruin him ; that ho-

onld not live hero with uuoh storks
olng the rounds ; and had remarked

when told that othora know the cir-
umatancos

-

: "Then shooting haa
got to commence. " Witnosa had
epliod that , out of reapeot to-

Wallace's family , and to relieve
litn as much as pcsjlble , ho would
ay ho ( Mandler ) know nothing about
t , aid convey that impression , be-

cause
-

he had no desirp to injure him
or hla family. Wallace * then denied
ho whole story , and ald a suit would

bo brought. Witncaa replied that If
suit was brought and he was put on
oath ho would srroar to the truth of-

ho story. It bad not como out
hrough him , and ho was'not respon-

alble
-

for it. Maudler's examination
concludes tomorrnw.-

Valentino.

.

.

Dear wifel
The yeara that come and go,

To measure otf the flight of time ,
That flows aa mighty rivers flow ,

To ruinglo with the lioundlesa brine ,
Have wrought no changes in my hqiirt ,

Th it treanured yore , Its life and light ,
Save thi > , the love we dreamed of then ,

Sweet loye ! I know Is real tonight.-

3h

.

love !

I've known your hriKiilrat smllo ,
Your kiss of welcome , all tbeso years ,

And aad , at p.trtimr , seeu ere while ,
Those fond oyea dimmed with anxious

t ra.
While ynuugor lovers pledan their vowr ,

And swear hy old Saint Vuleutlno ,

I'll simply say , I doubt not yours ,
Dear KM , and horo'a my word for

mine.
D. H. S.

! -

GERM A. HErif.OfC-

URES
RKeumalism.Neuralgla.ScIatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

Bar* Throat , Hwelllnin. Hpr.lnt. llruliet ,
Iturni , HoaMm rrou IIIlo ,

AXD ALL OTHER BOUILT FAIKB AM

Bold br DntlliU tnd Ditleri Kirynbirt. Flrtj Cioli *
bottl . Dlreetiooi la U Laogoace * .

TIIK rilAIILKH A. VOUr.Mill CO-
.MHiim

.
it A. TOU1U& A VU ) Billlmon , Bd. , C. 0. A-

.ILLS

.

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBD (LIVER
Loaa of Appotlto , Bowels costive ,

Pain In tlio Head , with a dull sen-
sation

¬

In the back part , I'aln under
the BhouWor blade , fullness after
eating- , with a dlalnoHnatlon to ex-
ertion

¬

of body or mind , Irritability
of temper , Low spirits , with a feol-
lna

-
of havlnir neglected aomoduty.

Weariness , Dizziness , Flutterinjr nt
the heart , Dots before the ycs , Yel-
low

¬

Skin , Headache generally over
the right eye , KoatloBsness , with flt-
ful

-
dreama , Highly colored Urine ,

CONSTIPATION.T-

UTT'H
.

l'II I nro eiperlalljr-
nilnpteil to Hiidi cniei. an < loie er-
focU

-
kiicli a cliunuo ur feeliuu to-

astoiiUU tlic nunorer.
They Iiicrrnic the Appetite , and caunn

the body to TnUe ou ricih , ttiui Iho j"f
tern Is iiourliliitdt and by their Toiilo
Action on the J > l e ttveOrruii , Heic-
ular Ntunli are iirodured. 1'7Ice S3 c ut-

i
.

. Murrnv Ut. , IV. V-

.TUTT'S
.

HAIR DYE.O-

lUT
.

If AIR OB WUHKBM ChnngO to ft (JL06SY-
IILACK by a ilngla application of thl * LITE. It
Imparts anaturol color. Acu In tontuncon -
ly. Bold brUruKKl t , Ori ntby xpreu >oa
receipt of. . I.O-
O.OfflVK

.
, 35 HVIIH AT BT. , IV. T.

will ix atii* ruu t

THE PLATTSMOUTH FIRE ,

Tito Partioulars of the Fira in-

tlio Neighboring Town this

Miming.-

An

.

Estimate of the Poruoua
and Their LOBSCO.

Special Dt'iuttch to Tut tlm.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Fobrunry 17. The
fire which broke out this morning nt
3:5(5: ( o'clock threatened nt ono time
10 destroy tliu entire business portion
of tlio city. The nutubor of build-
lugs burned and ''ho losses , BO far na

they cnn bo learned and approximated
at this tlmn , are na follows :

Six buildings wore buruod on Halu
street , the supposed cause bolng a do-

foctlro
-

lluo In Antilo'a restaurant.
All the efforts of the fire department
wore turned to oaring the contents of

"
10 otoroi. The department could
ot work the engine und the flames
prond so rapidly as to make the
uckot brlgndo useless.
The buildings wore nil frame. The

Ity clerk nud mayor's books in the
ixprors oflioo wore caved. The lees
nd Inauranco nro as follows : Sher-

wood
¬

, boots and shoos , loss $12,500 ;

"nsnrauco $1,000 onoh in the Gorman-
American nnd Underwriters of Now
brk , $3,000 in other companies ,

impson , the exprooa and nowa agent
oas $800 ; Insurance $600 in the Fire ¬

man's Fund. Haag , $400 , the In-

inranco
-

Is not known. Mr, HobbaO-

BUS between $800 and $000, a total
DBS to the family they not oven being
bio to save their wearing apparel ,

Jlark , the grocer leases 1.000 ; in-

nranco
-

$800 In the Manchester of
Sow York. Dr. Olnttor150 ; in-

urunco
-

$300 in the GormanAmorl-
an

-

, Antilos $500 ; insurance not
nown. Oiriol , $2,000 ; Insurance
800 , Gorman-American. Mrs. White ,
2,200 , fully covered by Insurance ,

'rltz Gerald $200 , the insurance is-

ot known. LouhofT damngod $100 ,
ut fully insured.-

A

.

Happy Family.-
V.led

.

from the brcaat , aquotzod ( torn the bottle
tomachs will our and ml'k' will urdle ,

)abyhal ! luj h all that ulRht.
lour hold bun.j lnir heads In awful fright-
.on't

.
) deny , 'twas thin with Victoria ,

light was hideous without 0A3 TOIIU ;

I'bea colic loft ; for poacotul slumber ,

Bildlhclr prayed and slept Hko thunder-

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
nnd wavy tresses of abundant ,
bcautifol IIair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
clccaut , cheap article always
makes the llalr grow freely
and fust , keeps it from falllBg
oat, arrests and cares grayD-

CSS
-

, removes dandruff and
I1 hing , makes the Hair
8 (long , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-
nuy desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sore
reeult of using Kuthairon.m-

ocodith

.

, 6th or Uli p.

United States Deponitory

First National Bank ,

-OF OMAII-

ACor

-
13th & Farnam St.-

Tlio

.

Olfles !; Banking EstabUsh-
raont

-

in Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK nUOTHK-
US.E.lalHiihodlnl85H.

.

.

Organized H a National Ilink In 1FG-

3.CAPITAL.

.

. - 200OOO.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS * IOJOO .

OVriC'RH AND D1RKCTOE-

HJotl.N A. tRKioiiTON Vice ldent.-

AuoCHTUHKouNTZii2nd
.

Vice President.-
A.

.

. J. PorrLRTON.-
F.

.

. II. Dw , Cwhler.-
W.

.

. II. MXQQUIIR , AfS'Stant Calilcr.-
Transacti

.

a Kcnercl banking tiuo'iie-f. Iraues
time fortincatcal ) rln (? Interest , Draws dr >fti-
on fan Kr nclico and jirlnclpal cities In the Un-
ltrdBtatis.

-
. Alsi Lind , n , Dublin , K'Unburuh' ,

and the principal cltlei ol the tontlncut ol Ku-

ropo.
-

.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

, 55-

IN NEBRASKA.O-

ALDWELL

.

, HAMILTON & [JO , ,

BANKERS.Bu-
Bluccs

.
trancactod name na that of-

in Incorporated Unnk.
Accounts B jUoltod and kept nbjoct-

to sight chock without notice.
Certificates of deposit leaned payable

In three , nix nnd twelve months , bear-
Ing

-

Interest , or on demand without In-

torost.

-

.

Advances made to cantomora on ap-

proved

¬

Bocnritlos at market raton of-

Inforcnt. .

The Interests of customers are close-

ly
¬

guarded nnd every facility compati-
ble"

¬

with principles of Bound banking
freely extended.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
laud , Scotland , nnd all parts of Europe.

Sell European Passage Tlokota-

.Oolloofclo
.

na Promptly Made.-

J.

.

. E. BERGEN ,

'Xfj'&JE'X.XS
AND

FANCY GROCERIES ,
W. Cor. 16th and Cumlng Street.

QISPENSARY

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and Douglas Streets.-

A

.

S HBHBLATJI I. D - PROPRIETOR.-

Dr

, , , , , .

, Fishblatt can ba Consulted Every Day Exo it Fridays and
and Saturdays , those two Days bei e devoted to His Dispensary
atDos_ Moiucs , Iowa , fcpooml attention given to diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS , CATARRH , KIDNEY AHD.BLADDER

And Female Diseases , as well as All Okronio and Nervous Diseases

. IFISIHIBL.A.TI ?
llixi dliconroil theureiteob euro In the world for woaknee * ot the b ek nil limbs , Involuntary

lrcburt'cii. liupotency , g.nml doblilly , nonousncM , languor , contusion of Ideu , palplt < tlonof thu
heart , timidity , trembling , dlranets oi light or nklJIncm , d Incises of the lit ad. throat , nose 01 iklnt-
tToctioni of tic liver , luagi , stomach or howeli thosotcrilblo dlgordtrs art'lng In m to Itary hab-
its

¬
cf youih , nii Bccrit tirictl ci moro fatal to the victims loan tbo tonis of Sjrrons to the marin-

er
¬

of ulynes , bllghtlnz tliolr mostrtdlant hopoi or aitloliatloni.| rendering marriage Impossible.-
Thotu

.

th.t are mlaiing from the evil practice ! which dojtroy their menUlanJ pnjrslcu eyattnu-
causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The lymiitamiot which are iln11dlstiess xl mini ) , which unfltt thorn from performing their busl-
ncfs

-
and nodal ilutlce , mikes happy marrlair Irapou hc! , dUtroucs the act OQ of the heart , causing

fii'hesol huat.do rcsslonof splrl's. evil torcbjdlng' , cowardice , fciri , dreams , res leal nlghta ,
Ulutacst , forttottutnou , unnatural UlschtrKCi , pala In the back and hips , short breathing1 , melan-
choly

¬

, tire easily of company and hav * urclircnce to ho alone , fcollnit ai tired In the mi.rnlnj. as
when retiringsimlml wrakmav , lost monlfod , wlnto tone deposit In the urlno , orrou-ntM. con-
futlon

-
of thouaht trembling , watery and weak eyes , dyfpop li , Jconstlp tlon , p.ilencsr , pain and

ttcaknois In the limbs , etc , , should consult mo tmmciilttely and ha restored to peifeol health-

.VOUNO

.

MEN
Whohavo become victims ol-olltirv v cc , tin Irtadful and destructive habit whlcbfannnaltjr-
iwcep tn an untimely gravo-h i.tma f IMH.I M in of exalted taljnt and brl ItanllnUilcctwha-
niUhtothcrw ! e ntr nee Kalinin * m ul.uwltI I ho thunder * of tholr eloquence or wake to ecuift-
cy

-
the living lyre , may call v ( in fil uillu in-

v.iitliilAGE.
.

.

Married persons or TOUHB rcon conl'mplatlnff nurrlago bo aware cf physical wcakneve , leos of
.irccreatlvo piwer , Impctoncy , or any othi r tllsiiuallllcatlou specIly relieved. Ho who placca him-
Htlt

-
uedcr the enroot Ur. FtsluU tmajrolljlouily conflde In his honor as iontlem > n , and confi-

dently
¬

rely upon htj sRlll as a phyilcla-
n.ORGANAL

.

WEAKNESS
ly iutcd ami full vigor roitoroJ. TtiUdliirsuIng atnio lo which render ! llf ft burden

and marrlajo lium.s bio , Is the penalty pUl by the vltllm tor improper Ind ilgence. Younir people
aroap to comn'it ciO'Ks IIOM not bolrir awr ol the drexdlu corsequoicoi lha'may e sue.
Now wro that tindcrn'onds this sudjttt will dfny that procreation Is lest sooner by those falling
Into Into lir.pr.pir habltsthan liypruilonl ? Itonldm beingdtprlv d of the pliaiuru of o.althy oQ-
spring * , thorn tHorhus and d'ntructtvoaymptoms of bothboily animind arlio. Iho Byitora be-
comca

-
aoranj ; il , thjphjelcal and mental functions wuikeuj Lou of prccrcativo powem. nervous

Inability , iljBpcpuln , piupltat'oii of the hcnrt , ludlgtet'.on. [constitutional dettllty , waetlng of the
fiame , cou h , con umpton! aiu death-

.A

.

GORE WARRANTED.P-
craons

.

rulnad In hrnlth by unlcainuil pro'cndcru who kep Ihcm trlll'ng month after month ,
tiklogpohoncusand lujurlonscomjioiiadB , should apply Immediately-

.DR.

.

. F1SHBLATTg-

radutto of one of the meet eminent colleges of the ltnto l Statoi , Ins ea-ctodsonio of th most
antonlslilrif ruros thatwoio evoi known ; many troubled nlth tinging In the rarsand hcaJ , when
asleep , uaut norvotuno'S. belrp ; alarmed at ceitaln sounds , wlvh frtquent bluailng , attended tome
times with tlcrangomont ot the mind were oared Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR , NOTICE.-

Dr.

.

. K. uddrcsiCH alHtoso who have Injured themietvoa by Improper Indu'gonco'indsalltirjr-
hablts

'
hlch ruin both body and mind , unfitting them far butlno'S , study , so'loty or marriage.

1 htse are some ot the mclanch ly eflictn produced by tlio oirty habits ofoutr , vlt : Weak-
nets of the back and limb * , pulns In the head and dlmneu of sight , lo s of muscular piwer. pa'pl.-
tatlon

' .
of the heart , dyepcpila , norvoui Irritability , de njemout of digestive functions , debility ,

consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER TQE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FUKE. Charges moderate and wl hla the reach ot all who need silentlBo-
Slodtcal troatmont. Thoto who r s do at a distance acd cannot call , will receive prompt attention
through mall by simply sending th'er symptoms with poilogc.-

Audrora
.

Lock Box 34 , Omaha , Neb-

$500 REWARD.T-
he

.
above reward will be pftld to any person

who will produce a Paint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint,

for preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Roots.
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter than any other paint now In use-

.STEWAHT&
.

STEPHENSON.
Solo Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , No-

b.REFERENCES.
.

.

Officer * Pusoy , Dr.UIco , Dr. PInney , Fulle
Council Bluffs. Iowa.-

DIB
.

otilco , Omaha Nco.

fet tha LlfTlmo' '

DwHt&& BY ma WIFE. Jesse James
ho only llfo authorized by her and which will
not ba a "lilood and 1 hunder" story , such as has
bcoi and will bo pul llbhod , but n taio llfo by tbo
only person who Is In posciwlon ol the facts a-

fal hlul and devoted wlfo. Truth Is moro ntor-
.estlngthia

.

flstlon. A enl should app'y 01 ter-
ritory at once. Ben 75 cti. for Sample book-

.J.
.

. H Chamber * & Oo .
mo-eoi-iw-e *it. L.oo < Mo !

TH-

EHORT LINE
-OF TUB-

Milwaukee & St. hid
RAILWAY

la now running Ita FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnifloont SloenerBA-

ND- TUB-
Finest Diniug Oara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST

CHICAGO MIIiWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anr point beyond ; or ]

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take

_
the 11EST HQUTE, the

Chicago , Milwankee&St.PaulR'y

Ticket office locntod at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth ttreeta and at U. P. Depot and at-

Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha-

.tJrSco
.

Tlmo Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Avent.
0. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. S. JIEURILt , A. V. H. CAUPF.NTER ,
Ucnerol llonogcr. General 1owi. Agent

J. T. CLAItK. QEO. II. IIEAKFOHD._General Sup't. Asa't Pen. Pom. Ag fit

on ,

!ho Story of tlio Sowing HaohtoOi

4 htndiomo little pamphle ), blae'nol clI-
OT( with oomeioai eni Tlngi , wllli-

biQIVSN AWAY
to njr aaalt penon ralllnK (oi It , at anr bnnek-
Ol oah-oncocl Th Bln | i Manniaolorfny Com-
.pur

.

, oi will l>e ttnt by mall , pait paid , It-

tav ptnan Urlng at dlitance ttom aai office )

iio Singer Manufacturing Oo , ,
Pilnolpal Office , 34 Union UqntM-

ORK

A Noriio our mmrucD WOMAN.-
rrrom

.
the Boston Gtofo. ]

f
,
''l-

I'usn. Editor * f-

Tha
I

tboTO li a coed Hkcnea of Kn. Lydla E. Pttto-
am

,
, of Lynn , Mui. , who aboreallotter bumtn belngt-

ay ba tratbf ally called the "Dear Friend of Womjui ,"
teme of her e rre pondenU IOTO to call her. Shi-
walouily derotcd to her work , which 1* the outcoma- llf

a Ufe-ftudy , and U obliged to keep (Is lady
dstantn , to help her annrertha larire corre pondeno-
lilch dally pours In upon her , each bearlne It) ipedal-

nnlen of BuHorln j, or Joy at release from It. Her
otablo Compound I* a medicine for Rood and not
purpose*. I har pcnonally Inrratlcated It and

<n taUined of the tmUi of thl *.

On account of lUi prorcn murlts. It 1* recommended
id prescribed by thebixtphyilclani In tha country.
10 *ay* i " It work* Ilka a charm and urea much

iiln. It will euro entirely the wont form of falling
the utcru *, Leuoorrheea , IrrecuUr and painful

rnrtru Uonall OiarUn Tronblot , Inflammation and
Icoratlon , Floodlngr *, all DUplacoment * andthecoo-
qurnt >plnal weakneu , and la upecli 'y adapted to-
e Change of IJfo. "
It permratr * ercry portion of tha *yitem , and fire *
iw llfe and vigor. It remore * falntneu, flatulency ,
itroy * all craving for ttlmulanU , and relieve * weak-
.siof

.
the stomach. It cures DloaUnff , Headache *,

trvou * Proetratlon , Oencrol Debility , Bloepleauiei *,
sprtoidon and Indlgcitlon. That fetllng of bearlni ;

.cAuilng pain , weight and backache , U olway-
.crmancnUy

.
cured by It * ute. It will at all time *, anil-

ndcr all clrcumitanws , act In harmony with the law
t govern* the female tyitcm.-

It
.

cons only Jl. per botUo or eli for $S. , and I* (old b-

ugglita.. Anyadvlcenxiulrcdaiitop !clalcaac , ani'-
to name* of many who have been rcitored to perfee-

blalth by the uo of the Vegetable Compound , can bo-

jtalncd by addreeulng Mrs. IV with itomp for reply ,
i her homo In Lynn , Ifaan.
For Kidney Complaint of either i thl * compoundto-
uurpaaaod u abundant testimonial * ahow.-

"Mrn.
.

. rinkUam'i Urer 1111 * ," aoy * ono writer , "or*
t"ie world for the cure ot ConstlpaUoa-

.nd
.

Torpidity of the Urer. Her Wood
vendor* In It * *prclal line and bid* fair
niponnd In It* popularity-

.t

.
- her a* on Angel of Mercy whose goto-

'n good to other *.
n. (Q Mr*. A. M. P. t

Hyaolntb .

Talini.-
Oraotwoc

.
-

AnJ all other fir Pill Planting Laue't aaaort
mont over shown In Chlciw-

IllustrattdjCitalcgue
-

free. Send for It.

Hiram Sibley&Co. .

on.M
* *

SIDE SPBlNOJATTiOnMKNT-NOT PATENT

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1408 tnd Hll Dodjr* Btrwt ,

nngT-moGm OMAOA , Nu. I'T


